1.”Parrot”
"My dear little parrot,
whisper something in my ear".
"I don't trust you my dear"
"I promise to keep it safe
And not to give it away."
PAPUGA
"Papużko, papużko,
Powiedz mi coś na uszko."
"Nic ci nie powiem, boś ty plotkarz,
Powtórzysz każdemu, kogo spotkasz."

4.”Boar”
A boar is wild, a boar is nasty,
His tusks are sharp but a bit rusty.
Whenever you hear: "beware of the hog"
You better just run off!
DZIK
Dzik jest dziki, dzik jest zły,
Dzik ma bardzo ostre kły,
Kto spotyka w lesie dzika,

2.”Tiger”

Ten na drzewo szybko zmyka.

"Mr Tiger, how are you?"
"It's so boring in the zoo!"

5.”Baa,baa black sheep”

"Would you like to be released?

Baa, baa black sheep

"Sure, I'd eat you up, at least!"

Have you any wool?
Yes sir, yes sir

TYGRYS

Three bags full.

"Co słychać panie tygrysie?"

One for the master

"A nic. Nudzi mi się."

And one for the dame

"Czy chciałby pan wyjść zza tych krat?"

And one for the little boy

"Pewnie. Przynajmniej bym pana zjadł."

Who lives down the lane.

3.”Bear”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MR5X

Boys and girls

SOdjKMA

Meet a bear
He has lots of fluffy fur

6.”One, two, three, four, five”

Ask him to touch you

One, two, three, four, five

His paw is pretty

Once I caught a fish alive.

He doesn't want to?

Six, seven, eight, nine, ten

What a pitty!

Then I let it go again.
Why did you let it go?

NIEDŹWIEDŹ

Because it bit my finger so.

Proszę państwa, oto miś.

Which finger did it bite?

Miś jest bardzo grzeczny dziś.

This little finger on the right.

Chętnie państwu łapę poda.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VWW

Nie chce podać? A to szkoda.
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7.“Once I Saw a Little Bird”
Once I saw a little bird
Come hop, hop, hop;
So I cried, “Little bird,
Will you stop, stop, stop?”
And was going to the window
To say, “How do you do?”
But he shook his little tail,
And far away he flew.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obSaQ
xGPU7E

8.”This little piggy”
This little piggy went to market,
This little piggy stayed home,
This little piggy had roast beef,
This little piggy had none.
This little piggy went ...
Wee, wee, wee,
all the way home!
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bKPSf
OlKHbM
9. “Twinkle, little star”
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are,
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yCjJyi
qpAuU
10. “Winnie the pooh”
How sweet to be a Cloud
Floating in a Blue
It makes him very proud
To be a little cloud.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zPtev5
Zoym8

11. “I am a little Teapot”
I’m a little teapot, short and stout.
Here is my handle, here is my spout.
When I get the steam up, hear me shout,
Tip me over and pour me out.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mdu5l
LpMH_w

